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Description

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[0001] The present invention relates to a system and method for ultrasound non-destructive testing of materials such
as wood. More particularly, the present invention relates to the use of ultrasound to make specific determinations regarding
the material through which the ultrasound passes. For example, wood with or without defects or other characteristics of
interest may be examined using the ultrasound techniques of the invention.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0002] Figure 1 shows the standard orientation directions when discussing wooden members. The longitudinal direction
is along the fiber orientation, that is, in the direction of the trunk of the tree. The radial direction is across all the rings
and therefore across the grain. The tangential direction is traveling with the ring. There are several established methods
for determining the strength of such wooden members, specifically structural "2x" material. A first method uses a bending
device, referred to as a "Continuous Lumber Tester" or CLT. This device applies a fixed bending deflection to the wooden
member as it passes through a series of rollers. The load presented by the member under a fixed deflection is an
indication of its structural quality. A second method uses X-ray imaging to estimate the density of the material, and to
image defects such as knots, which reduce the strength of the piece. A third method uses low frequency (audible) sound
propagation characteristics along the length of the wooden member to determine an overall Modulus of Elasticity and
damping.
[0003] The first method directly measures the bending Modulus of Elasticity (MOE) of the material and infers strength
(tensile and compression), while the second method assumes that the strength is proportional to the density, which is
correct to a first approximation. In fact, the Young’s Modulus, or the Modulus of Elasticity, is related to the density times
the square of the sound velocity. The third method employs an impact method to excite a longitudinal wave that reflects
back and forth along the length of the wooden member; the time of the reflections is an indication of the sound speed,
and therefore the Young’s Modulus of the member. This latter approach has been previously disclosed in the prior art
by Pellerin & Ross, for example.
[0004] Ultrasonic devices have also been used in the prior art to assess lumber strength. For example, the use of side
mounted transducers firing in a cross pattern was disclosed in a paper by Rajeshwar et al. (B. Rajeshwary, D. Bender.
D. Bray, K. McDonald, "An Ultrasonic Technique for Predicting Tensile Strength in Southern Pine Lumber. Trans. Am.
Soc. Agri. Eng., 40(4): 1153-1159. 1997)). Figure 2 is an example of their transducer placement and ultrasound wave
directions.
[0005] There are several drawbacks to each of the above-mentioned prior art methods. For example, the CLT uses
a three point measurement system in which the load is placed at the center of the board, with supports for the board
spaced 4 feet apart. Thus, for a typical 8 foot length board, only the center section is measured with any accuracy. As
a result, these machines typically are followed by a manual visual inspection station, where a human operator looks for
grade-limiting defects, especially in the end regions. There are obvious visual defects, such as edge knots or severe
grain angles, which reduce the strength of the lumber in bending, tension, and compression. The CLT, since it measures
the bending modulus, does not directly assess compressional strength along the wooden member. This is the reason
that additional human grading, or "override" decision, is necessary. The CLT also has the drawback that if the wood is
quite unsound it can break during the load testing. Since the wood travels through the machine at up to 7.62 m/s (1500
feet per minute), the broken wooden pieces can jam or otherwise mal-adjust the CLT. causing the entire measurement
line to stop.
[0006] The X-ray Lumber Grader, or XLG. on the other hand, has the drawback that X-ray density is not completely
indicative of strength. There are species and growing conditions in which the density of the wood is "normal", and yet
the boards fail very quickly under load. In addition, many biological deterioration agents degrade the mechanical properties
of wood yet do not change the density of wood. Thus, the data must be augmented. Several researchers have been
experimenting with combining X-ray data with ultrasound measurements of sound speed to improve prediction accuracy.
However, the resulting device is very complex. In addition, there is always a small risk involved in equipment that uses
ionizing radiation.
[0007] The technique disclosed by Pellerin and Ross provides only an overall assessment of lumber quality, and does
not properly account for the specific type and locations of defects that affect its ultimate utility as a strength member.
Specifically, the location and orientation of knots, splits, and grain angle all affect the tensile and compression strength
of the member, but the data from the reflected waveforms does not provide sufficient detail to account for these defects.
Further, the technique disclosed by Pellerin and Ross is somewhat difficult to implement at high board feed rates, since
it requires the boards to be relatively motionless while the ends are impacted and monitored. Further, there is often
extraneous vibration energy in the wooden member due to machinery and handling equipment, which can cause errors
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in the estimation of reflected wave speeds.
[0008] US-A-5143072 (Kantorovich et al) describes an apparatus for ultrasonic measurement of different mechanical
properties of a solid. Different ultrasonic waveforms arrive at a receiver at different times.
[0009] V. Bucur in "Acoustics of Wood", chapter 8, pages 177 to 196, ISBN 0-8493-4801-3 and FR-A-2662502 (INTRA)
disclose the use of longitudinal ultrasonic waves in the measurement of the properties of wood.
[0010] The accurate grading of wooded members, for example, structural softwood lumber or hardwood pallet stock,
requires that multiple characteristics of the wooden member be determined simultaneously. The overall stiffness and
tensile strength of the wooden member must be measured in order to estimate the structural grade of the member. Fiber
orientation, or grain angle, is also a primary determining factor in strength estimation. The location and size of defects,
such as knots, splits, and decay or deterioration, also affect the structural properties of the material. Strength charac-
teristics can be inferred from the sound propagation speed along the direction of the fibers. Therefore, the present
invention is designed to provide a technique for use in identifying and measuring such characteristics while overcoming
the above-mentioned limitations in the prior art so as to accurately assess the structural properties of wooden members
for strength and/or quality grading purposes.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0011] The present invention is defined in its broadest terms in claims 1 and 6, to which reference should now be
made. Claims 2 to 5 and 7 to 11 refer to preferred but optional features of the invention.
[0012] The present invention solves the afore-mentioned needs in the prior art by providing a system and method of
detecting anomalies and/or grain variations in a wooden member using at least one ultrasonic transmitter that applies
an ultrasound waveform into a surface of a wooden member so as to generate several wave motions, of which longitudinal
and shear ultrasonic components are measured after propagation through the wooden member by at least one ultrasonic
receiver, preferably disposed on the same surface of the wooden member. At least one ultrasonic receiver may also be
placed on the opposite side of the wooden member from the ultrasonic transmitter so as to detect ultrasonic wave
motions, e.g., a longitudinal wave in the radial direction, travelling through the wooden member. The received multiplicity
of waveforms are processed to determine anomalies and/or grain variations in the wooden member at positions of the
wooden member between the ultrasonic transmitter and the ultrasonic receiver(s) by, for example, comparing the meas-
ured values to references values taken from a reference wooden member to determine if variations are present. In a
simple configuration, a first ultrasonic receiver along the surface may receive a longitudinal ultrasonic wave and a shear
ultrasonic wave, as well as other wave motions, and a second ultrasonic receiver across from the transmitter may receive
a longitudinal ultrasonic wave. The outputs of the receivers may be processed to determine the variations in the longi-
tudinal ultrasonic wave and the shear ultrasonic wave. Key to the approach of the invention is the recognition of the
anisotropic nature of the wood with regard to sound speed. This causes "mode conversion" from one type of wave motion
into another, thereby enhancing the detection of defects.
[0013] In one embodiment of the invention, the ultrasonic transmitter comprises a plurality of ultrasonic transmitters
in a first roller adapted to roll along the surface of the wooden member and the ultrasonic receiver comprises a plurality
of ultrasonic receivers in a sconed roller adapted to roll along the surface of the wooden member. In such an embodiment,
the multiplicity of wave motions, e.g., the longitudinal and shear ultrasonic wave components, which have traveled along
different paths through the wooden member, may be measured and compared to determine the grain angle of the wooden
member. In this embodiment, the individual components of the multiplicity of waveforms along different paths may be
related to one another, rather than from a reference wooden member, to determine the variations.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS.

[0014] The present will be better understood after reading the following detailed description of the presently preferred
embodiments thereof with reference to the appended drawings, in which:

Figure 1 shows the standard orientation directions when discussing wooden members, where the longitudinal di-
rection is along the fiber orientation, that is, in the direction of the trunk of the tree, the radial direction is across all
the rings and therefore across the grain, and the tangential direction is traveling with the ring.
Figure 2 is an example of a prior art ultrasonic system showing the transducer placement and ultrasound wave
directions.
Figure 3 shows a configuration of ultrasound transducers positioned on one side, specifically the top, of a wooden
member, such as a piece of structural wood, or "2x" material, in a perspective view.

Figures 4 and 5 show examples of two of several possible types of wave motion generated by the ultrasound
transmitter and picked up by the ultrasound receiver.
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Figures 6 and 7 are examples of the received waveform from the configuration of Figure 3.
Figure 8 shows three acoustic wave pathways from a single transmitter to three receivers and the grain orientation
of the wood.
Figure 9 shows the interposition of a knot or other defect in the path of the ultrasound wave.
Figure 10 shows an embodiment of the invention including a multiplicity of ultrasound transmitters and receivers
contained within two rollers for detecting relative transmission values.
Figure 11 shows an additional embodiment of the invention further including an array of ultrasound transducers on
the opposite side of the wooden member from the transmitter.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PRESENTLY PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

[0015] A system and method which meets the above-mentioned objects and provides other beneficial features in
accordance with the presently preferred exemplary embodiment of the invention will be described below with reference
to Figures 3 to 11. Those skilled in the art will readily appreciate that the description given herein with respect to those
figures is for explanatory purposes only and is not intended in any way to limit the scope of the invention. Accordingly,
all questions regarding the scope of the invention should be resolved by referring to the appended claims.
[0016] It is well known that the speed of sound in wood is affected by the grain orientation. in that the speed in the
longitudinal direction (Figure 1) is about 5000 meters per second (m/s), while in the radial direction, it is about 1200 m/s,
and finally, in the tangential direction, it is about 1500 m/s. The strength of a wooden member, as expressed by the
Young’s Modulus Y, is related to the speed of sound by the following equation: 

[0017] Thus, knowledge of the speed of sound gives a highly sensitive measure of the strength of the wooden member.
Although additional knowledge of the density would provide a more complete estimate of Modulus of Elasticity ("MOE"),
the density of wood does not vary as much as the sound speed, and the sound speed term is to second order, increasing
its importance relative to density. Further, the two tend to track one another, so there is not a substantial increase in the
accuracy when both are known. On the other hand, the X-ray systems, which detect density, have problems with wooden
members in which the density is relatively constant, and the strength varies considerably. One such condition is "com-
pression wood", which is caused by trees growing on steep hills, or in regions of constant prevailing winds in a specific
direction. In these cases, the wood has different structural properties on the uphill (upwind) side and the downhill
(downwind) side.
[0018] In the Rajeshwar et al. system noted above with respect to Figure 2, strength-limiting defects were noted by
waves traveling along the edges of the board. Figure 2 shows the orientation of transducers 201, 202, 203, 204, 205,
and 206 along the edges of wooden member 100. Ultrasound waves are propagated along the edges of member 100,
between transducers 201 to 203, 202 to 204, 203 to 205, and 204 to 206, as shown in Figure 2. If there were an edge
knot, the signal level would drop dramatically. This system also monitored the sound speed along the signal paths from
201 to 204, 202 to 203, 203 to 206, and 204 to 205, as noted in the figure. The purpose of these measurement paths is
to determine the slope of the grain of the wooden member. As explained in more detail below, the system disclosed
herein improves upon and more fully explains the phenomena discussed by Rajeshwar et al.
[0019] Figure 3 shows the orientation of two ultrasound transducers built within roller structures in order to permit
rapid scanning of the wooden member as it travels longitudinally, as for instance, along a production line in accordance
with the invention. The transducers 301 and 302 are both placed on the top surface of the wooden member 100 as
shown. One of the transducers acts as a transmitter 301, the other as a receiver 302.
[0020] Figure 4 shows the first of several possible wave motions that may be induced in the board 100 from the
transducers 301 and 302 placed on the top surface. By specific changes to the construction of the transducers 301 and
302, it is possible to transmit and receive other wave motions including not only longitudinal but also "Rayleigh," "Love,"
and "Lamb" wave motions, depending upon the nature of the transducers and the orientation of the wave motion with
regard to the orientation of wave speeds (grain direction) within the board 100. The incident ultrasound wave from the
transmitter 301 spreads out into the board 100. Because the speed of sound along the length of the board 100 is up to
4 times faster than in the other directions, the wave is refracted in such a way that a longitudinal wave 401 progresses
down the length of the board 100, even though the initial wave motion was from the top to the bottom of the board 100.
This property of wave bending and subsequent longitudinal motion allows for the measurement of longitudinal properties
of the board 100, such as strength.
[0021] Figure 5 depicts a second primary mode of wave motion in the board 100 induced by transducers 301 and 302
on the top surface. In this case, there is wave conversion from a longitudinal wave into a surface shear wave 501. This
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wave travels at a speed more related to the speed across the member, and not at the longitudinal sound speed. This
wave is highly affected by surface properties and grain angles.
[0022] One of the unique aspects of the present invention is the detection of multiple combined wave motion patterns
(e.g., a longitudinal and a shear wave as depicted in Figures 4 and 5) with a single pair of transducers. It is due in part
to the use of high bandwidth and center frequency transducers, and the anisotropic nature of wood.
[0023] Figures 6 and 7 are two illustrations of an example of laboratory data taken to show this effect. The two
illustrations are oscilloscope recordings using two timebase resolution settings for clarity. In Figure 6, it is clear that there
are at least two waveforms at the receiver. By changing the separation distance between the source 301 and receiver
302, the independence of the two waveforms was much more clearly shown. As the separation distance between the
source 301 and receiver 302 changed, the relative positions of the two signal peaks changed, again indicating that the
two signals represented two separate wave velocity components, rather than, for instance, a reflection of a single wave
at some interface.
[0024] From a series of measurements at several separation distances, the wave velocities of the longitudinal and
shear components were determined. As an example, the data in the table below summarize the data for one such
measurement.

[0025] Based on this data, it can be deduced that the first wave travels with a sound speed of 5644 meters/second,
and the second, slower, wave travels at a sound speed of 1539. meters/second. Referring to published literature on
sound speeds in wood (V. Bucur), these sound speeds correspond to a longitudinal wave as described and a shear
wave, whose sound speed is closer to that of the wave travelling from top to bottom in the wooden member. Thus, with
a single measurement, two independent measurements of wood characteristics can be obtained.
[0026] Although the generation/reception of longitudinal waves from one side of the wooden member has been dem-
onstrated in the literature before (Rajeshwar et al), those works have not recognized that a second waveform component
is present within the wave. Further, no additional work has been done on defect localization as will now be described.
[0027] In order to further improve the quality detection capabilities, several receivers, R1, R2, R3, can be placed to
receive the waves generated by a single transmitter, T1, as shown in Figure 8. This diagram shows the paths of the
ultrasound wave along the top surface of the wooden member 100 from one transmitter (T1) to several, independent
receivers (R1, R2, R3). Because the speed of sound is dependent upon the orientation of the wood grain, the variation
in received speed of sound at the three receivers is an indication of the relative grain orientation between the transmitter
and the receivers. For example, with the grain orientation shown in the figure, the measured speed of sound between
the transmitter T1 and receiver R3 would be faster than the measured speed of sound between the transmitter T1 and
receiver R1.
[0028] In addition to grain angle determination, it is possible to perform defect detection for defects such as knots or
decay, with the same transducer orientation, as shown in Figure 9. The ultrasound wave that travels on a path through
the defect region 802 is substantially altered, and undergoes significant attenuation and distortion. This is because the
knot 802 is a region of perpendicular grain orientation, and the region around the knot 802 also has significant grain
distortion.
[0029] Similarly, a single receiver can receive signals from several transmit transducers, although the transmitters
must be properly timed to avoid ambiguity. This embodiment is shown in Figure 10. Here, multiple transmitter elements
401 and multiple receiver elements 402 are placed within single rollers, as described in WO-A-2000/68680. The approach
shown in Figure 10 permits additional wave motion directions, so that the same area of the wooden member 100 is
interrogated with several transmitter/receiver pairs, at different angles, increasing the resolution of the defects, and
improving the statistical confidence of any single measurement.
[0030] Finally, Figure 11 shows the addition of a second set of receiving transducers 501 located on the opposite side
of the transmitter 401. The utility of using arrays of transmitter/receiver pairs situated on opposite sides of the wooden
member 100 were described in WO-A-2000/68680 and US-A-6029522. When used in combination with the method
disclosed herein, the embodiment of Figure 1 allows at least three separate sound velocities to be measured at the
same time, with a single transmit wave, including longitudinal and shear wave components at receiver element 402 and
longitudinal wave components at transducer 501. Variations in the measured signals may then be measured and proc-
essed to determine grain angle, the presence of abnormalities in the wood, and the like, through comparison to standard
wooden elements, relative comparisons of multiple measurements (as in the embodiment of Figure 10), and the like.

Separation Distance
(in/mm)

Time to 1st waveform
(Ps)

Time to 2nd Waveform
(Ps)

12 / 30.5 64 223
10 / 25.4 55 190
8 / 20.3 46 157
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Because only one transmit waveform is required and not two or three, the motion of the wooden member may be
increased for a given resolution along the wooden member. This is because the limiting factor in ultrasound scanning
of these materials is the time required for the wave to propagate from transmitter to receiver. Firing multiple waveforms,
or firing waveforms too quickly, can lead to ambiguity at the receiver, because it is not possible to distinguish one wave
from another. The present invention avoids this problem.
[0031] The combination method shown in Figure 11 also permits additional defect detection capabilities, both in terms
of resolution and confidence in the results. This is because the two sets of data complement each other, such that defects
can be resolved with better resolution and confidence. Note, for example, a knot that completely passes from one side
(top) to the other (bottom) of the wooden member. It may be first detected because of a reduction in time-of-flight
(increased sound velocity) between transducers oriented on the top and bottom. This is because the orientation of the
grain angle of the knot is from top to bottom (at right angles to the rest of the wooden member). As the wooden member
100 is transported in the longitudinal direction, the knot would be positioned between the two sets of transducers 401
and 402 mounted on the top surface. The knot would then be detected by a decrease in amplitude of the signal travelling
between these rollers. This would confirm the measurement data taken through the member. This is an important
improvement over the prior art, which generally relied on a single measurement direction (e.g. measurement of sound
speed through the board to detect knots and other defects).
[0032] Thus, the technique of the invention relies on the ultrasound propagation properties of the wooden member,
whereas two of the prior art solutions use either mechanical bending or X-rays. These prior art solutions provide either
limited, albeit direct strength data (mechanical bending), or high resolution density data (X-ray) which is only weakly
indicative of strength. On the other hand, the third solution mentioned (Rajeshwar et al) uses ultrasound from the sides
of the wooden member, and is primarily concerned with detection of edge knots, which are, in fact, a strength limiting
defect. In contrast, the present invention provides sophisticated signal processing and transducer fabrication technologies
that have provided unique capabilities. This technique has allowed the inventors to generate detailed acoustic signature
data, which few others have had in the past.

Experimental Data

[0033] The present inventors have successfully demonstrated the generation of separate waveforms using a transmit/
receive pair on one side of the wooden member, which were shown to relate to both the longitudinal and shear modes
of ultrasound wave propagation. The present inventors also successfully demonstrated the detection of decay, knot,
and other conditions affecting structural properties by the reduction in signal strength of the ultrasound waveforms
between a transmitter and receiver pair on the same side of the wooden member, when such defect was positioned
between the rollers.
[0034] As an example, a series of tests were performed on Southern pine sapwood specimens, 0.51 m (20") long, 38
mmx38 mm (15"x15") wide. These specimens were placed in the ground for periods of time ranging up to 48 months,
in order to induce different levels of decay. After retrieval from the ground, they were tested using ultrasound transducers
spaced 102 mm (4") apart on one side only, with 1.25 MHz center frequency. After the ultrasound measurements, the
specimens were tested in compression, parallel to the grain, with full lateral support during compression (to avoid rupture).
Part of the resultant data is shown in the table below, showing the change in Insertion Loss as a function of compression
strength, using the unexposed control as the standard (0 dB).

[0035] Those skilled in the art will appreciate that not only was the Insertion Loss indicative of loss of strength, but
other parameters, such as time of flight, did not change until the later stages of decay. This indicates that a multi-
parameter approach would be able to better gauge decay (strength) than single parameter measurements.
[0036] In another test, the Insertion Loss was measured as a function of wood fiber angle using a Douglas fir board,
with a 76 mm (3 inch) separation between transmitter and receiver. The pair was placed on the board surface, and the
axis between them was positioned relative to the orientation of the wood fiber. Data were taken at 0°, 8°, 15° and 90°,

Maximum
Compressive Load

Insertion Loss
relative to control

(GPa.) (kpsi) (dB)
103.23 14,972 0.0
68.78 9,975 -0.9
59.72 8,662 -4.7
60.50 8,775 -2.8
45.33 6,575 -9.8
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with 0° being parallel to the wood fiber orientation. The results are shown in the table below:

This indicates that the energy transmission using this method is very sensitive to wood fiber (grain angle) orientation.
[0037] In general, it is possible using the techniques of the invention to generate a multivariate regression formula to
indicate the relative strength of a wooden member using a formula of the type: 

where the subscripts | | and c indicate parameters measured parallel and perpendicular to the grain. The technique
disclosed herein would thus be able to measure all parameters with a single measurement arrangement. Those skilled
in the art will appreciate that the present invention provides a significant increase in resolution, as well as providing data
with fewer roller units than the prior art system described above. For example, the solution proposed by Rajeshwary et
al. required up to six rollers with single transducers, while the present invention requires only three rollers with multiple
transducers in each roller.
[0038] It also will be appreciated by those skilled in the art that the foregoing has set forth an illustrative embodiment
of the invention but that numerous alternative embodiments are possible without departing from the novel teachings of
the invention. Accordingly, all such modifications are intended to be included within the scope of the appended claims.

Claims

1. A method of detecting anomalies and/or grain variations in a wooden member (100), comprising the steps of:

applying by use of at least one ultrasonic transmitter (301; T1; 401) an ultrasound waveform into a surface of
said wooden member (100) so as to generate a multiplicity of ultrasonic waves;
detecting with at least one ultrasonic receiver (302; R1, R2, R3; 402; 402, 501) disposed on a surface of said
wooden member a longitudinal wave component and a shear ultrasonic wave component of said multiplicity of
ultrasonic waves that have travelled along different paths through said wooden member; and
measuring variations in said longitudinal and shear ultrasonic wave components of said multiplicity of ultrasonic
waves at said at least one receiver as representative of said anomalies and/or grain variations in said wooden
member at positions of said wooden member between said ultrasonic transmitter and said at least one ultrasonic
receiver;

characterised in that:

said longitudinal and shear ultrasonic wave components of said multiplicity of ultrasonic waves are measured
simultaneously as a combined wave motion pattern.

2. A method as claimed in claim 1, in which said variations measuring step comprises the step of comparing the
longitudinal and shear ultrasonic wave components along said different paths to determine grain angle of said
wooden member (100).

3. A method as claimed in claim 2, in which said variations measuring step comprises the step of comparing measured
longitudinal and shear ultrasonic wave values taken along said different paths to each other to determine said
variations.

Angle Insertion Loss re 0°
0° 0
8° -8

15° -10
90° -13
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4. A method as claimed in claim 2, in which said variations measuring step comprises the step of comparing measured
longitudinal and shear ultrasonic wave values to reference values taken from a normalised wooden member to
determine said variations.

5. A method as claimed in any of claims 1 to 4, which is carried out using a single ultrasonic receiver.

6. A system which detects anomalies and/or grain variations in a wooden member (100) comprising:

at least one ultrasonic transmitter (301; T1; 401) arranged to apply an ultrasound waveform into a surface of
said wooden member so as to generate a multiplicity of ultrasonic waves;
at least one ultrasonic receiver (302; R1, R2, R3; 402; 402, 501) disposed on a surface of said wooden member
so as to receive said multiplicity of ultrasonic waves after propagation of said ultrasonic waves through said
wooden member; and
processing apparatus which processes an output of the at least-one ultrasonic receiver to measure longitudinal
and shear ultrasonic wave components of said multiplicity of ultrasonic waves that have travelled along different
paths through said wooden member to said at least one receiver so as to identify said anomalies and/or grain
variations in said wooden member;

characterised in that:

said at least one receiver receives said multiplicity of ultrasonic waves; and
said processing apparatus measures said longitudinal and shear wave components of said multiplicity of ultra-
sonic waves simultaneously, as a combined wave motion pattern.

7. A system as claimed in claim 6, in which said at least one ultrasonic transmitter and said at least one ultrasonic
receiver in communication with each other are located in a spaced relation along the same surface of said wooden
member (100).

8. A system as claimed in claim 6 or 7, in which said at least one ultrasonic transmitter comprises a plurality of ultrasonic
transmitters in a first roller arranged to roll along said surface of said wooden member and said at least one ultrasonic
receiver comprises a plurality of ultrasonic receivers in a second roller arranged to roll along said surface of said
wooden member.

9. A system as claimed in claim 6, in which said at least one ultrasonic receiver comprises a first ultrasonic receiver
(402) disposed a predetermined distance from said at least one ultrasonic transmitter (401) along said surface of
said wooden member and a second ultrasonic receiver (501) disposed on an opposite surface from said surface of
said wooden member at a position substantially opposite said at least one transmitter (401).

10. A system as claimed in claim 9, in which said first ultrasonic receiver receives a longitudinal ultrasonic wave and a
shear ultrasonic wave and said second ultrasonic receiver receives said longitudinal ultrasonic wave, and said
processing apparatus determines variations in the longitudinal ultrasonic wave and the shear ultrasonic wave de-
tected by said first and second ultrasonic receivers.

11. A system as claimed in any of claims 6 to 10, in which there is a single ultrasonic receiver.

Patentansprüche

1. Verfahren zum Erfassen von Abnormalitäten und/oder Maserungsveränderungen in einem Holzelement (100), das
folgende Schritte umfasst:

Einbringen, durch Verwenden mindestens eines Ultraschallsenders (301; T1; 401), einer Ultraschall-Wellenform
in eine Oberfläche des genannten Holzelements (100), um eine Vielzahl von Ultraschallwellen zu erzeugen;
Erfassen, mit mindestens einem Ultraschallempfänger (302; R1, R2, R3; 402; 402, 501), der auf einer Oberfläche
des genannten Holzelements angeordnet ist, einer Längswellenkomponente und einer Ultraschall-Scherwel-
lenkomponente der genannten Vielzahl von Ultraschallwellen, die sich entlang verschiedener Pfade durch das
genannte Holzelement ausgebreitet haben; und
Messen von Veränderungen der genannten Ultraschall-Längswellenkomponente und der genannten Ultra-
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schall-Scherwellenkomponente der genannten Vielzahl von Ultraschallwellen am genannten mindestens einen
Empfänger als repräsentativ für die genannten Abnormalitäten und/oder Maserungsveränderungen im genann-
ten Holzelement an Positionen des genannten Holzelements zwischen dem genannten Ultraschallsender und
dem genannten mindestens einen Ultraschallempfänger;

dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass:

die genannte Ultraschall-Längswellenkomponente und die genannte Ultraschall-Scherwellenkomponente der
genannten Vielzahl von Ultraschallwellen gleichzeitig als kombiniertes Wellenausbreitungsmuster gemessen
werden.

2. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei der genannte Veränderungsmessungsschritt den Schritt des Vergleichens der
Ultraschall-Längswellenkomponente und der Ultraschall-Scherwellenkomponenten entlang der genannten ver-
schiedenen Pfade umfasst, um den Maserungswinkel des genannten Holzelements (100) zu bestimmen.

3. Verfahren nach Anspruch 2, wobei der genannte Veränderungsmessungsschritt den Schritt des Vergleichens ge-
messener Ultraschall-Längs- und -Scherwellenwerte miteinander umfasst, die entlang der genannten verschiedenen
Pfade gemessen wurden, um die genannten Veränderungen zu bestimmen.

4. Verfahren nach Anspruch 2, wobei der genannte Veränderungsmessungsschritt den Schritt des Vergleichens ge-
messener Ultraschall-Längs- und -Scherwellenwerte mit Bezugswerten umfasst, die an einem normalisierten Hol-
zelement gemessen wurden, um die genannten Veränderungen zu bestimmen.

5. Verfahren nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 4, das unter Verwendung eines einzigen Ultraschallempfängers ausge-
führt wird.

6. System, das Abnormalitäten und/oder Maserungsveränderungen in einem Holzelement (100) erfasst und Folgendes
umfasst:

mindestens einen Ultraschallsender (301; T1; 401), der dazu angeordnet ist, eine Ultraschall-Wellenform in
eine Oberfläche des genannten Holzelements einzubringen, um eine Vielzahl von Ultraschallwellen zu erzeugen;
mindestens einen Ultraschallempfänger (302; R1, R2, R3; 402; 402, 501), der auf einer Oberfläche des ge-
nannten Holzelements angeordnet ist, um die genannte Vielzahl von Ultraschallwellen nach der Fortpflanzung
der genannten Ultraschallwellen durch das genannte Holzelement zu empfangen; und
eine Verarbeitungsvorrichtung, die eine Ausgabe des mindestens einen Ultraschallempfängers verarbeitet, um
Ultraschall-Längs- und -Scherwellenkomponenten der genannten Vielzahl von Ultraschallwellen zu messen,
die sich entlang verschiedener Pfade durch das genannte Holzelement zum genannten mindestens einen
Empfänger ausgebreitet haben, um die genannten Abnormalitäten und/oder Maserungsveränderungen im ge-
nannten Holzelement zu identifizieren;

dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass:

der genannte mindestens eine Empfänger die genannte Vielzahl von Ultraschallwellen empfängt; und
die genannte Verarbeitungsvorrichtung die genannten Längs- und -Scherwellenkomponenten der genannten
Vielzahl von Ultraschallwellen gleichzeitig als kombiniertes Wellenausbreitungsmuster misst.

7. System nach Anspruch 6, wobei sich der genannte mindestens eine Ultraschallsender und der genannte mindestens
eine Ultraschallempfänger in Kommunikation miteinander in einer beabstandeten Beziehung entlang der selben
Oberfläche des genannten Holzelements (100) befinden.

8. System nach Anspruch 6 oder 7, wobei der genannte mindestens eine Ultraschallsender mehrere Ultraschallsender
in einer ersten Rolle umfasst, die dazu angeordnet ist, entlang der genannten Oberfläche des genannten Holzele-
ments zu rollen und der genannte mindestens eine Ultraschallempfänger mehrere Ultraschallempfänger in einer
zweiten Rolle umfasst, die dazu angeordnet ist, entlang der genannten Oberfläche des genannten Holzelements
zu rollen.

9. System nach Anspruch 6, wobei der genannte mindestens eine Ultraschallempfänger einen ersten Ultraschallemp-
fänger (402) umfasst, der in einem vorherbestimmten Abstand vom genannten mindestens einen Ultraschallsender
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(401) entlang der genannten Oberfläche des genannten Holzglieds angeordnet ist, und einen zweiten Ultraschall-
empfänger (501) umfasst, der auf einer gegenüberliegenden Oberfläche von der genannten Oberfläche des ge-
nannten Holzelements in einer Position angeordnet ist, die im Wesentlichen dem genannten mindestens einen
Sender (401) gegenüber liegt.

10. System nach Anspruch 9, wobei der genannte erste Ultraschallempfänger eine Ultraschall-Längswelle und eine
Ultraschall-Scherwelle empfängt und der genannte zweite Ultraschallempfänger die genannte Ultraschall-Längs-
welle empfängt und die genannte Verarbeitungsvorrichtung Veränderungen der Ultraschall-Längswelle und der
Ultraschall-Scherwelle bestimmt, die von dem genannten ersten und dem genannten zweiten Ultraschallempfänger
erfasst wurden.

11. System nach einem der Ansprüche 6 bis 10, in dem ein einziger Ultraschallempfänger vorgesehen ist.

Revendications

1. Procédé de détection d’anomalies et/ou de variations de grain dans un élément de bois (100), comprenant les
étapes suivantes :

application au moyen d’au moins un émetteur d’ultrasons (301 ; T1 401) d’un ultrason dans une surface dudit
élément de bois (100) de façon à générer une multiplicité d’ondes ultrasonores ;
la détection avec au moins un récepteur d’ultrasons (302 ; R1, R2, R3 ; 402 ; 402, 501) disposé sur une surface
dudit élément de bois d’une composante d’onde longitudinale et d’une composante d’onde ultrasonore de
cisaillement de ladite multiplicité d’ondes ultrasonores qui se sont propagées le long de trajets différents à
travers ledit élément de bois ; et
la mesure de variations desdites composantes d’ondes ultrasonores longitudinale et de cisaillement de ladite
multiplicité d’ondes ultrasonores au niveau de l’au moins un récepteur représentatives desdites anomalies et/ou
variations de grain dans ledit élément de bois à des positions dudit élément de bois entre ledit émetteur d’ul-
trasons et ledit au moins un récepteur d’ultrasons ;

caractérisé en ce que :

lesdites composantes d’ondes ultrasonores longitudinale et de cisaillement de ladite multiplicité d’ondes ultra-
sonores sont mesurées simultanément en tant que motif de déplacement d’ondes combinées.

2. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel ladite étape de mesure de variations comprend l’étape de comparaison
des composantes d’ondes ultrasonores longitudinale et de cisaillement le long desdits trajets différents afin de
déterminer l’angle de grain dudit élément de bois (100).

3. Procédé selon la revendication 2, dans lequel ladite étape de mesure de variations comprend l’étape de comparaison
les unes aux autres de valeurs d’ondes ultrasonores longitudinale et de cisaillement mesurées le long desdits trajets
différents afin de déterminer lesdites variations.

4. Procédé selon la revendication 2, dans lequel ladite étape de mesure de variations comprend l’étape de comparaison
de valeurs d’ondes ultrasonores longitudinale et de cisaillement mesurées à des valeurs de référence d’un élément
de bois normalisé afin de déterminer lesdites variations.

5. Procédé selon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 4, lequel est effectué en utilisant un seul récepteur d’ultrasons.

6. Système de détection d’anomalies et/ou de variations de grain dans un élément de bois (100), comprenant :

au moins un émetteur d’ultrasons (301 ; T1 401) agencé pour appliquer un ultrason dans une surface dudit
élément de bois de façon à générer une multiplicité d’ondes ultrasonores ;
au moins un récepteur d’ultrasons (302 ; R1, R2, R3 ; 402 ; 402, 501) disposé sur une surface dudit élément
de bois de façon à recevoir ladite multiplicité d’ondes ultrasonores après la propagation desdites ondes ultra-
sonores à travers ledit élément de bois ; et
un appareil de traitement qui traite une sortie de l’au moins un récepteur d’ultrasons pour mesurer des compo-
santes d’ondes ultrasonores longitudinale et de cisaillement de ladite multiplicité d’ondes ultrasonores qui se
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sont propagées le long de trajets différents à travers ledit élément de bois jusqu’audit au moins un récepteur
de façon à identifier lesdites anomalies et/ou variations de grain dans ledit élément de bois ;

caractérisé en ce que :

ledit au moins un récepteur reçoit ladite multiplicité d’ondes ultrasonores ; et
ledit appareil de traitement mesure lesdites composantes d’ondes longitudinale et de cisaillement de ladite
multiplicité d’ondes ultrasonores simultanément en tant que motif de déplacement d’ondes combinées.

7. Système selon la revendication 6, dans lequel ledit au moins un émetteur d’ultrasons et ledit au moins un récepteur
d’ultrasons en communication l’un avec l’autre sont situés l’un espacé de l’autre le long de la même surface dudit
élément de bois (100).

8. Système selon la revendication 6 ou 7, dans lequel ledit au moins un émetteur d’ultrasons comprend une pluralité
d’émetteurs d’ultrasons dans un premier rouleau agencé pour rouler le long de ladite surface dudit élément de bois
et ledit au moins un récepteur d’ultrasons comprend une pluralité de récepteurs d’ultrasons dans un second rouleau
agencé pour rouler le long de ladite surface dudit élément de bois.

9. Système selon la revendication 6, dans lequel ledit au moins un récepteur d’ultrasons comprend un premier récepteur
d’ultrasons (402) disposé à une distance prédéterminé dudit au moins un émetteur d’ultrasons (401) le long de
ladite surface dudit élément de bois et un second récepteur d’ultrasons (501) disposé sur une surface opposée à
ladite surface dudit élément de bois à une position sensiblement opposée audit au moins un émetteur (401).

10. Système selon la revendication 9, dans lequel ledit premier récepteur d’ultrasons reçoit une onde ultrasonore lon-
gitudinale et une onde ultrasonore de cisaillement et ledit second récepteur d’ultrasons reçoit ladite onde ultrasonore
longitudinale, et ledit appareil de traitement détermine des variations de l’onde ultrasonore longitudinale et de l’onde
ultrasonore de cisaillement détectées par lesdits premier et second récepteurs d’ultrasons.

11. Système selon l’une quelconque des revendications 6 à 10, comportant un seul récepteur d’ultrasons.
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